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iliat t.heîe iviil ht' a war Sooln, but w1hy two days after. Hoe paid me $1 befère
ail those armiies, anid Ulow 700,000 more lie sýaw the inside matter, and the next
liez) )wen wilivil to those of Germaziy. Inorungnt sent aziother subseriptiou,
It %vill Iw a Irvciolfuil struggle whenever <vhiech shows the iuzterest lie is taking
it doca tazKe place. The outlook is very ini the inatter. Bru-. Oukley is a good
<kirk for the %vor'ti, but iL is a cause of speaker and is %vell posteil iii the gond
j&y to mie "Disciples of .Jesus." "Luit -nelvs of the Kîzadthe coingKiîîg-
%ip your lipads for your redeniptioi jdonm. I think it probable that before

drwîî.z ig,"are îrords of comifort to l on", we may he able tu forrn an Ec-
the pilgrnis un Iife's jour ney, they tell clesia ini this city, die maLter will per-
oif a tim-e 'whecn thev Shai hlave cauise haps ho setti'ed l'y the tiime we receive
for rejoicing, that th<' nîlîit <) orrw the next MESSENGi5-. Thêre is plenty
i,; about to give place to a nior:zing Of itif rooin here for the jroclarnatioli of the
joy. 0, that Lthat moi ning may bo to Gospel. We %vere doiwuî to visit; Bro
lis wvitlîut terror, but be the dawining Lyon, and "Ulhe FaI," on Fieb. l9th.
of eteîrnal life anîd *Iov. We inust iii Sister D)avis encloz-es a short account of
die nicantimeé be keeping wvatch, striv- 1it. (Thzaizks. It ivill appear ini the
inu to gaini the nmaste.ry, and be prepared îîext 1~ze-E. have wvritten to
.o stand 1hfore the "18on of Mai"I Woicester, but have not yet heard f rom
arn quite wiiling to don ail that f cali to thiere. I ieuxit three dollars, and hope
hiehi in te %work vou have îubly under-. to forward more in the course of a few
ta.n au îlrgrd iL as rny duty to weekis ftî'r îîew suibscribers. Yours ini
the cause of the faith of tihe îîeu' hope of Eterîzal Life.
1 will try and send von intelligence 1 OUN. D. DAvis.
mithl 'v, or geL "onieoil( else to ilo it.
1 hope Bro. ]3oultei wvill write you sonie
articles, %we ilust nlo leave ail tie %vork Federalsburg.
b ou Bru. Lane is a faithful hiotimer, Under date of Feb. 27th, EBro. Johni
'ln(' fellowv w'rker.Y He 'vîll oo1 Wvrite 'S. Long, fornieriy of S%veaburcy, Ont.,

Jo %o gx. Ianuwloigfn says :"Dear Bio.- I have received.
wvard for the firýt isue, and will write copies of the first issue of votir MEs-
you ag:tin on its ar-rivai. Will seîîdSEG, dhietvryvel Sedt
you soînle selected articles. MayV God on to mue, and I %vill try anîd -,et others
' bess you iii your ivork, and prosper tle also tu subseribe for it. but înoney i.s
MEr--sE.NGr:R 011 its mission, azid iiiay it preLty liard Lo get, hold of down here.
prove a blessing and assist to prepare T]jfgOUscesIrmanyor

lis for the return, of the Master. Your ini the one Faith.
fellow worker iu Christ Jusus." JOHN S. LONG."

T. 1-. PuiELP.
Much niatter intended for this issue

is crowvded ont, but wve intend hereafter
Suffalo. to make the leadiîîg articles shorter, and

Writirtg froni this city under date Of and give more g*eneral reading, and
Fc.h. 2Stlh, Bro. Johin 1). Davis says -intelligence. MWe request replies frorn
"Your letter of * the 13Lh, also four. ail wvho h)ave received copies of the
copiezs of the NAZARENE MESSENGEru, te- MESENGER.
ceived, tlîanks. Glad to welcome our __________

iiew Magazine ; I think the fir5t cpy Subseribe for thie 'Messerrger.
good. 1 visitced Bro. Oak-ley and fainuly You will not regret it.


